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. The gtoyh of ZnO nanoparticles (NPs) reverse micelle has been investigated. Nps of
j'controlled_ particle sizes (1 .50-2.65 nm) were synthesized by adding surfactant stabilized
$-Propanot-2 * water mixed solvent to basic solution af zinc acetate at critical micelle: ----
{}concentration (CMC). The reaction time whs 2 hours. The compositions where reverse micelle
i. 
fof:d were used to determine the effect of surfactant on the gr^oortn of Nps. The particle sizes

r' calculated from l-IV-visible spectrum using Effective Mass Model agreed fairiy well with
i $ot. reported in the literaturel UV-visible spectrum has evidenced the"gradual shifting of the

i absorption edge towards blue region with time and the results suggested that the increase of
i reactlon ttrlle was necessary to obtain uniform ZnO NPs. The ZnO NPs were capped in the
.$iryt"t core'of the reverse micelle which might have formed surface ion - pair by elechostatic
'irinteraction to ensure a suitable reactor to synthesize Nps.

lntroduction

i .f numler of methods have been employed to synthesize ZnO NPs with varying morphologiesi to manipulate electric, optical and magnetic properties of the Nps. Amoog 1. uu.[u,
; methods, the reverse micelle method [1] has tumed out to be a versatile route and relatively
i simple method for synthesizing ZnO NPs t2-3).This synthetic approach is expected to
, produce uniform NPs with minimum structural and surface defects. The influence of solvent' 

9n the growth kinetics of ZnO NPs has been previously reportred [4]. Therefore, the aim of
,' this research is to study the effects of surfactant on the growth kineiics of ZnO Nps by using
i propanol-2 * water mixed solvent by reverse micelle method.

Experimental
i''Basic solution of Zr{* was prepared from zinc acetate and NaOH in propanol-2. The surfactant
. ::1*: dodecvl.sulphate l5o5i". .etyl trymethyl ammonium bromide (CTAB) solution was

i ii:L l:_the Prior solution in such a way that the CMC is reached which was previously
; determined. The reaction was carried out under this condition for 2 h. The synthesized ZnO
!'Nfs were characterized by W-Visible spectrophotometer (Shimadzu 1650-pC, Japan).
"lt:,
*,. Results and discussion
1 The srowth of ZnO NPs was monitored by an UV-visible spectrophotometer. When the ZnOi rt^ -
j. IP: 

*.1. p...pared in absence of any surfactant a non-uniform mixture of ZnO nanoparticles
I having final particle radius 2.16 nm was obtained. However, in the e$ent of surfactant, SDS,
!'' tiz.t of zno NPs were found to be increased from 2.t6ioi.qi';. iti, inai.utes the micelle
i core of the surfactant favors the growth process of ZnO NPs, evidenced by the absorption

i :f:,y* y{9h.shows the gradual lcreaL of the particle size with time as shown in Figure
l, t(u) & 1(b). Similar observation was found for other systems. Similar results were obse*i i,l'. '
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case of cationic surfactant, CTAB (results were not shown here). It is interesting to observ'e
from the absorption edge at 1.30 h and at2halmost same.
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Fig. 1 Absorption spectrum for the growth of ZnO NPs (a) in absence of any surfactant (b)
in presence of SDS The surfactant solution was prepared in Propanol-2 : HzO (18:2)

a'

Conclusion

Effect of surfactants on the growth process of ZnONPs has been successfully studied through
reverse micelle method. eoih SOS (anionic) and CTAB (cationic) effectiveiy influenced the
growth kinetics of ZnO NPs and the particle size increased upon the addition of surfactant
solution. This method gives us preliminary information to synthesis'uniform NPs in the
reverse micelle core of the surfactants. Further studies are underway to synthesize uniform
ZnO NPs.
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